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CLiAPTER. IV. whorn my unhappy son has thrown away his
youth. Let us define a prig as a mn wbo

"Homekeceping youths have ever hoinely wvits.» overdoes everyÉhitig. Hie becomes a prig
because he is riot equal to his assurned posi-

0 NCE awvy from Bngland and the tion. He is flot, for instance, .equal to the
new crotchets," repeated the Vicar, duties of a critic, and fails back upon nm

"Alan will corne round again'" questioned maxinis, which rule bis opinions.
"lDo you think mnen can groiv out of prig- And the universal maxirn aniong prigs. is than

dom? " asked Lord Alwyne plaintively. no -one bas a right to be heard outside their
"Define me a prig," returned the Vicar. own body. IlI wvonder,> he went on with a
"Definition requires thought. It is hardly sigh, IlI really wonder what unfortunate Ox-

wortb. the-exertion.» ford bas done to be so plagued "W.ith prigs.
Lord Alwyne sat up, and nerved himself You go to Cambridge, and you, find thera

for an effort. . fot-at least, I am told t1)ey are rare. At
IlYet you recognise a prig when be speaks, Oxford there aré two or fhree gathered to-

just as you kni a cad when you see birn, gether in every Comimon Room."
and beforo he speaks. *Not only does the IlIt is the effect of too rnucb cultivation
prig approacb e#ery subject from tbe point on a weak brain," said tbe Vicar, "'and wears
of viewv peculiar to prigdorn: but ail prigst1 off as men get older. Affectatiolis neyer Iast
speaks in the sanie tone. Do you-remernber 1 in theology, literature, or art. These young
the Oxford prig wben we were undergrad- men have nothing nev -.o say, and yet desire
uates? lie ad advanced views, if Iremern- 1 greatly to seem to bave something new. So
ber right, about episcopal authority. He they invent a sort of jargon, and calil it the
was offensively and ostentatiously earnest only langtiaàe for thé, exprýession of th.e
too. But he ivas mild-our prig ivas mild ' higher thought' ' l ,
-cotipared to the modemn creatures, arnong Il Yesy" said Lord Alwyne, Ileverything


